Monterey Hills Local Issues Minutes
October 28,2021
Agenda Item 1: Call to Order
Agenda Item 2: Procedural Review Brown Act and Roberts Rules of Order


We follow the Brown Act in practicing open meetings and we only follow items that
have been agenized via the Roberts Rules of Order



You can find the rules on our website www.asnc.us

Agenda Item 3: Approval of Minutes


Approved

Agenda Item 3: Presentations from Public Officials


Ms. Susie Lopez of CD14 has been promoted to be a Boyle Heights Representative, Ms.
Cynthia Cruz will be taking over her position at the El Sereno Office and a Field Deputy
for our area. She can be contacted at cythia.v.cruz@lacity.org or (213) 598-2071. Ms.
Cruz is from the area and is familiar with Monterey Hills. She attended our Autumn
Monterey Hills Community Event and was surprised by the great turnout. She will be at
the El Sereno office by the end of November. In regard to Budd Weiner Park, the benches
are still pending and Building and Safety have to approve the shade portion.

Agenda Item 5: LAPD Hollenbeck Division Report, Current SLO


There was no representative from LAPD this month.

Agenda Item 6: Cynthia Gonzalez, Deputy City Attorney and Other Public Officials


Regarding La City Ordinance 41.18 it was recently amended. There are three general
sections, and you can be arrested if you willfully resist. There will be flyers handed out to
educate those who are currently living in these designated areas. Section A mainly
applies to ADA violation which state that there needs to be a 3ft clearance on the
sidewalk, a 10ft clearance of operational driveway or loading areas, 2ft clearance around
fire hydrates. Obstructions are laying or storying personal property or sleeping on the
sidewalk. Section B covers the streets and bike lanes and prohibit sleeping or placing
personal property in these areas. Section C has changed and creates sensitive sites which
are buffer zones. These are chosen by the council districts are places such as around
daycares, parks, freeways, and schools, anyone that poses a threat to health and public

safety. You could receive a ticket or get arrested with a misdemeanor for violate these
rules and living within these zones. The goal is to get people to voluntarily comply with
this ordinance and each district is trying to find more housing for the homeless.
Agenda Item 7: POST Alarm Systems Report, Arthur Williams


Mr. Williams did not attend the meeting this month.

Agenda Item 8: CERT Report, Patrick Botz-Forbes


I have nothing in my notes from CERT. Was there anything important?

Agenda Item 9: General Public Comment


A community member wanted to know when it comes to the tiny houses in Highland
Park, who does intake? LAHSA and PATH are working closely with CD14. There is a
map of a 3-mile radius for people to qualify for people experiencing homelessness. To
qualify for a home, you need to be referred by a provider. People living in their vehicles
do qualify for housing. Monterey Hills is within this zone. The homes will open
November 7.



There was some concern about brush that had overgrown behind Marshall Terrace and
whether it could catch fire. Ms. Cruz will follow up with the fire department on this issue.



Another community member wants to know about speed bumps. For a long time, we
were told that we couldn’t have them because of the slope, but this problem has been
solved. The widow to apply for speed bumps opens in September and January, so look
out around the start of the year.

Agenda Item 10: Adjournment


There will not be a November meeting. The final meeting for the year will be Thursday,
December 2, 2021.

